appendages; with such an account of the anatomy and physiology of these organs as is necesssary for practical purposes.
In his introductory remarks, Mr Lawrence confirms the observations of others, by stating, in a short, judicious, and powerful manner, the value and importance of the sense of sight,? the great responsibility which lies with surgeons, in being the means Before concluding, however, we feel it to be our duty to advert to the external form of this volume, as one in every respect deserving commendation. The materials, from the specimen already examined, it will be seen, are extremely valuable, and comprise almost every thing that deserves to be known, pathologically and therapeutically, on the diseases of the eyes.
What is of not less importance, both to the practitioner and the student in the present era so prolific of books, is the methodical arrangement and condensed form of the volume. We are happy to observe, that Mr Lawrence or his bookseller has been studious to confine the whole within one close, but well-
